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before December, in the opinion of 
Charles P. Craig, Executive Secre
tary of the Great Lakee-St. Law- 
tence Tideway A iv.v'atiqli.

"The situation across the herder 
la clearing up," said llr. Craig, 
“end Indications arc that President 
Harding's Invitation to Canada to 
appoint a commission 
pose of coneiderath 
Joint treaty between th 
lions will be formally 
within,the neat two or I 
..-tihV-nMg iatâ ke-sr

Dalton
David Powell and Mitchell Lewie 

Love wants her playthings till a touch of baby’$ hand! 
See the stirring romances actually filmed in the majestic north 
west.See the lovers swepftyer the raging waterfall. Dorothy 
Dalton’s greatest picture.

i

i _ " Atfaramount Picture
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What she intended to be Pied ou# 

was this:
Mr.. Sparkes, having gont 

his wife desires the phiyei 
congregation on his behalf, 

h. imagine <$er confusion, 
r.wben on Sunday, the, pars<

Chocolates
For Korea

A lew days ago a package of 5 
lbs. of Moir’s Chocolates «O» 
mailed to Korea, half way around 
the globe The postage we tic 
besstiwsell UmLw-ae oely >af#

Perhaps you too have (herds 
afar? _____

Petitbeurre Biscuitr are delicious • 
little sandwiches that still speak 
with the accent they learned in the 
Parts from which so many good*
t6ine,cow_____ L •

There are 30 different kinds of

of thefeflO «■
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Were Here!
Announqing the Vanguard of

SINGLE G WINS 
IN TWO STRAIGHT

Fashions
Advance, Selling of Fall Apparel
Preeenting unusual opportunities for purchasing exclusive 

sample garments. The Prices are set specially low 
for the purpose ot stimulating early buying

A large number went from New

castle on Thursday to Fredericton 

1 to see the $3,000 free for ail coa- 

! test with Single G Sir Roche and 

Matgaret Dillon as competitors. 

Single G had it all over tre 
| other two horses and took 

I two straight heats, coming iro 
j third place in the first heat after
i the three Quarter pole was passed
l
j to first under thç wire in a driving 
finish.. The second and final heat 

| was all his own.

The horses and times

BROTHERS MEET 
AFTER 35 YEARS 

AT EXHIBITION

ROSSING MILL 
FINISHES SEASON

Womens Fall Frocks
Including 25 Samples 

Special At

$12.50, $13.50, $15.00 to $37.50

Single G, 1.58%, Wm.. Barefoot,
Syracuse, N. Y.. 1 1
Sir Roche. 1.53%. Geo.. Loomis,
Syracuse, N. Y.. 3 2
Margaret Dillon, 1.58%, C. H.
Traiser, Boston, Mass. 2 I»

The Miramichi Lumber Co's 

rossing mill ceased operations for 

the season Thursday.. There *sttu 

remains a large pile of pulp blocks 

but by the close of the navigation 

season practically all these will ue 
carried away.

j It is rumored that the company 

, intends to remove their entire 
Most people wouidn t, but that machinery to the Morrison mill, 

is what George W.. Ross of West and next spring will operate omy
Lubec. Me., did ÿcterday and it that an<l the Douglastown mill-

worked like

Fredericton, Sept. 21—If you want 

cd to find a brother you had not 

seen for thirty-five years would 

you go to the biggest crowd that 

ever assembled on a fair grounds 

in New Brunswit k and try to find 

him there?

Brifliant forerunners of the new Autumn mode, the Dresses 
are eminently desirable to the woman who seeks dis

tinctive and individual apparel. Every Gown in 
this great offering has the subtle accent 

of quiet elegance

Time, 2.04% and 2..05 
Some private watches caught th 

first heat as 2.02%
High Knob Beauty won the 2.14 

class, best time 2.13%
Royal McKinney won the Namea 

Race, best time 2.14%.

More Quakes

Yet an insignificantly small sum will purchase any lovely 
model from the exclusive group, which offers such 

variety in striking dinner and evening gowns,
- smart street and afternoon frocks.

A ll the ,New..
Crepe Romain, Crepe dè Chene,

Satin Canton, Brocaded Canton,
Serge, Canton Crepe,

Flat Crepe, 
Crepe Knit, 

Tricotine,

COLORS,
Navy, Brown, Black, Orchid and other Pastel Tones

PRICES:
Prices that set a new standard of value giving

Allahabad, British India, Sept. 20 
A severe earthquake was experienc 
ed at Bujunurd. Persia, on Monday 
morning, says a despatch to the 
Pioneer from Ncshed.. No details 
are contained in the despatch.

Simultaneously, slight shocks were 
felt in Neshed.. No damage resulted. 

Moscow, Sept. 20—Several sharp 
ocks were felt. Mondqy in the gov; 

brament district of the Amur region 
and in Turkestan. The earth is 
reported to have cracked at several 
places.. No deaths or material da
mage have been reported.

It is not often thirt a general 
earth disturbance has taken piece, 
such as has been reported recently 
from various quarters of the globe 
May they soon be over!

âiy $12.50 to $3750
IS THERE TO BE 

A PLEBISCITE ?

A. D. Farrah &
"Th* Advance House of the SCorth Shore
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THE 8T. LAWRENCE CANAL

(The Wesleyan)

Formal steps for a joint confer
ence between the United States an l 

Canada to consider a proposed 

treaty (between the two nations re

lative to the canalization of the 
St. Lax *rence River and the opening 
of a waterway to the sea will bu 
taken by the Dominion Government

Activities by the New Brunswick 
Temperance Alliance have led to 
the reports in political circles that 
a prohibition plebiscite In New 
Brunswick is either expected by the 

i Alliance or else is actually in pro
spect in New Brunsxvick. Rev.. 
W.D. Wilson formerly secretary 
of the Alliance is in Fredericton ■ 
from Middleton, N..S. where he 
is now pastor of a Baptist Church, 
and is to go on a speaking tour 
of the province with Donald Fraser, 
the president of the Alliance. This 
week the Alliance executive will 
meet. “Dry leaders claimed they 
had no inside information and ih- 
timated they were just anxious to 
be ready.

charm. Mr. Ross 

went to the judges’ stand during the 

races and asked the officials to call 

for Robert W.. Ross of Newcastle, 

N. B. to come to the staucr..

AI. H. Standlsh of Boston, Mass.

Port Elgin To Get 
New Station In 1924

Moncton, Sept. 18—At the meet- 
| ing of the Westmorland Sub-district 
i Board of Health in the City lla'l 

had scarcely finished calling for thejthia afternoon, communications re- 

long lost brother before a voice re j celved included one from L..S. Brown 
sponded with “Here I am!” Ana general manager of the Atlantic Di-

there was Robert ; he was looking 

for George, just thinking he might 

be there. In a few moments 

Thomas E. Ross, another brother 

from West Lubec, Me., joined the 
party, and then a younger nan, 

with his hair turning some 

what grey, he was Robert E... son 

of Robert W. who had not seen his 

father since he was 2% years old 
when his memory and recollection 
for faces was not very goods.

The result was a happy family re
union. Robert W.. Ross left West 
Lubec, Me., the home of the fa 
mTly. thirty five years agoT attfcf htS 
first wife died and never returned 
his sister acting as mother to 
his son..

Deer, Duck And 
Partridge Are

Plentiful
The reports received by the Chief 

Game Warden, L.A. Gagnon, indi
cate that deer and duck are plenti
ful. The season for both openea 
on the 15th inst..

The chief Game Warden also re
ports partridge plentiful. The 
season will open October 1st at *he 
time that the season for moose will 
own.. Moose are reported plenti 
ful in cert;in sections.

The number of non-resident sports 
men who have entered the pro
vince so far is not large but with 
the opening of the moose-hunting 
season in October a big influx is 
expected. The number of inquiries 
from intending sportsmen in the 
United States has been large?.

vision of the C.N..R'., regarding the 
sanitary condition of the station at 
Port Elgin.. Mr. Brown stated that 
next year a new station was to be 
erec ted there and that in the mean
time everything possible would be 
done toward making conditions 
santtcry. The following were 
present: Chairman, Dr.. Desmond ; 
Secretary Northrop; Councillor 
Bourgeois; Aid. Hutchison; Aid.. 
Geo. O. Springer, Dr..- Sormany; 
Dr. W.P. Keirstea/â, W..F Chapci? 
K.C. Charters and D..J. Bourg»

• Ottawa, Sept.* 20—The Episcopal 
Synod of Canada, at its closing meet 
Ing here, last Saturday, endorsed 
church union in Canada, The 
endorsation came in purely man- 
»er t ud was not discussed.. The 
next session of the Synod will be 
held at Christ Church, Toronto, 
May 13 and 14, 1924, preceding a
general assembly of delegates 
of the Episcopal Church of Am
erica at Philadelphia on May 15 
Preparations for the observation of 
the jubilee of the church next 
year were left in the hands of a 
special committee..

Big Harvest Festival and 
Auction, Newcastle Rink, on 
Thursday October 18th. Games 
and amusements of every des
cription. Everybody welcome.

JEBNS WANT TO BEAR
SHARE OF WAGE CUT 

The Ha.ur. Sept.. 18—Queen WL- 
helmina and Dowager Queen Emma 
have decided that if the reduction 
in the salaries of state officials con* 
templated for 1924 Is made effect* 
ixre, they will share in the cut..

Both have written to the Minister 
of Finance stating that in tb^ 

j event of the reduction they will 
relinquish a part of their revenue 
from the state in proportion to the 
other decreases..

The Little
Comma Again

Company

OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

e Sirèn Call”

(ÎToCint (zTtmic The husband of a churchgoer had 
set out to sea on a voyage, and ihe 
wife wrote and requested the par
son to conduct a prayer for-'his sa-

lid-bits on ihe Tip of Every bodys Tcn&ue

V’Ar


